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theology lie had given to his Church. More effectively
than this, but without organization or contrivance, there
worked witlrin the Church and outwards round its whole
circumference the living, diffusive, assimilative power of
the Christian lliunanity. As there are still many Christians
who cling to the old modes of philanthropy because they
are the only modes prescribed by the New Testament, so
may the modern Church be fairly charged with confining
itself too exclusively to preaching and catechizing in the
work of conversion and edification. Tivaching and cate-
chizing may still be useful and important, but many other
instruments are now at our command, and these instru-
ments it is none the less the duty of Christians to use
because the New Testament says nothing about them.
"The enthusiasm can indeed hardly be kindled except
by a personal influence acting through example or im-
passioned exhortation. When Christ would kindle it in
his disciples he breathed on them and said, ( Receive1 the
Holy Spirit;3 intimating by this great symbolical act that
life passes into the soul of a man, as il were by contagion
from another living soul It may indeed come to a man
through the mere bounty of God, but of means that men
can use to kindle it there is none beside their personal
influence passing either directly from man to man or
diffused by means of books. Contrivance, however, and
organization may do much in marshalling this personal
influence, iu bringing it to bear upon the greatest number
and in the most effective way; it may also do much in
preventing men's natural susceptibility to the enthusiasm
from being dulled by adverse circumstances, and in giving
fuel to the enthusiasm when it already burns. As it is the
duty of Christians to study human well-being systematically

